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Egg and Larval Development of a New Hybrid Grouper， 
Tiger Grouper Epinephelus fuscogutt，αtusx 

Giant Grouper E. 1αnceolαtus 

Choon 1ρoi CH'NG1 and Shigeharu SEN001 

Abstract: To establish a seed production technique for a new hybrid， tiger grouper EPinePhelus 
ルscoguttatusX giant grouper E. lanceolatus， development of the eggs and larvae were observed. 

N ewly ovulated eggs企・oma female E.ルscoguttatusof 8.2 kg in body weight were measured at 0.84 
土 0.03(mean:t SD) mm in diameter and weighed 2，588 eggs/ g. After fertilization with sperm from 
a male E. lanceolαtus， the eggs absorbed water and acquired a spherical shape with a hard covering 

membrane. Each egg had an oil globule which measured 0.21 :t 0.01 mm in diameter. The hatch-
ing started企・om18 -19 hours after fertilization under 28.5

0

C and 30 ppt salinity. The fertilization 
and hatching rates were 86.8% and 87.2%， respectively. The larval development was almost similar 
to those of the other species. Newly hatched larvae were 2.00二七 0.30 mm in totallength and floated 

motionless at water surface. Larval mortali勿washigh at early stages and stabilized from 15 days 
after hatched (d AH). Larvae commenced shifting habitat from pelagic to benthic at 30 d AH. One 

thousand seven hundred宣ftythree tails 30 d AH juveniles with mean total length 22.5土 2.7mm
were produced from 324，000 hatched larvae. 

Key words: Hybrid; EPinePhelusルscoguttatus;EPinePhelus lanceolαtus; Egg and larval development 

Introduction 

World fisheries production has been decreas-

ing due to overfishing and deterioration of 

coastal environments. However， aquacu1ture 

production has been increasing in recent years， 
suggesting relative importance of aquacu1ture 

is expanding in world fish production. There 

are many trials to produce more effectively 

fishes in aquaculture， among them hybr吋 pro-

duction is one of the very important ways. 

Hybridization is a process that two animals or 

plants from different taxa crossbreed to produce 

a new species. In aquaculture， hybrid purpose 

is to gain a faster growth strain which resu1ts in 

shorter the grow-out cycle， control sex ratios， 

improvement of flesh quality， increase diseases 

resistance， and improving the tolerance to 

Received羽arch27， 2008: Accepted August 26，2008. 

extreme environments (Nguenga et al. 2000). 

Tiger grouper， EPinePhelusルscoguttatus

grows to 1.2 m in totallengthσL) and 11 kg in 

body weight (BW) at maximum (Heemstra et 

al. 1993). This species is a commercial aquacul幽

ture species and a high value popular table fish 

that can cost US$12 -24/kg in Malaysia. It is a 

fecund grouper species that has high resistance 

to diseases， can tolerate to low salinity， and has 
a fast growing potential among the groupers. 

However， high mortality occurs during the 

early larval stage. 

Giant grouper， E. lanceolatus grows to 3 m in 

TL and 600 kg in BW at maximum (Heemstra 

et al. 1993). Giant grouper is an expensive table 

fish and can sell up to US$90/kg in Malaysia. 

This species has been regarded as having the 

fastest growth among groupers， high tolerance 

to environmental extremes， high resistance to 

1 Borneo Marine Research Institute， University Malaysia Sabah， 1ρcked Bag No. 2073， 88999， Kota Kinabalu， Sabah， 
Malaysia. 
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diseases， and males can mature at 1.3 m TL. 

Present1y， wild seeds have been over:fished and 
the demand for arti:ficial seeds are increasing 

but arti:ficial seed production techniques have 

not yet been established due to the late matura-

tion of females and lack of basic information on 

egg and larval development. 

In an attempt to establish seed production 

technique for a new hybrid of tiger grouper 

X giant grouper (TGGG)， the authors hybrid-

ized tiger grouper egg with giant grouper milt， 

and observed egg development， hatching， and 

larval development associated with behavioural 

changes. 

Materials and Methods 

Two experiments were conducted at the 

Hatchery， Borneo Marine Research Institute， 
Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS Hatchery). 

The :firせ experimenton egg development was 

carried out in Apri1 and May， 2006， and the 

second experiment on larval development in 

April to July， 2006.百lefemale tiger grouper and 

male giant grouper brood fish were obtained 

from the UMS Hatchery， 150 kl tanks， under 
artificial rearing conditions. The female tiger 

grouper brood was injected with HCG ho子

mone (Human Chorionic Gonadotropin)， 500 

IU/kg (Fig. 1). The eggs were collected using 

stripping method (Fig. 2) and the sperm was 

collected using a sperm col1ector (Fig. 3). The 
eggs and milt were gent1y mixed and washed 

before pouring into the incubation tank to con幽

duct the arti:ficial ferti1ization process. Seawater 
for the rearing was well aerated for 24 h. A 

Mitutoyo PJ-3000 Pro:file Projector and Nikon 

microscope were used for the observations and 

measurements. 

!ncubαtion for Egg Observation 

The weight of a mass of newly ovulated eggs 

from a female of 8.2 kg in BW was measured 

using a weighing scale. Subsequent1y， the 

number of eggs was counted with the pro:file 

projector ( X 50). About 2，350 eggs/ g were 

fertilized with milt of one male giant grouper 

which is 33 kg in BW. The eggs were incubated 

Fig. 1. Hormone treatment. Female tiger grouper was 
injected with狂umanChorionic Gonadotrophin， 500 IU/kg. 

Fig. 2. Egg col1ection. The eggs are stripped from the 
female tiger grouper by application of gentle pressure to the 
abdominal cavity. 

Fig.3. Sperm col1ection.τne sperm is col1ected using a 
sperm collector. 

in a 1 kl round tank (150cm in diameter). The 

water temperature， dissolved oxygen (DO)， 
salinity， and pH during egg incubation ranged 

from 28.0 -29.0
o
C， 7.5 -7.8 mg/l， 31-32 ppt 

and 8.2 -8.6， respectively. 

Rearing for LarvαlObservαtion 

About 600，000 ferti1ized eggs were incu四

bated in a 1 kl tank (Diameter口 150cm). Totally 

324，000 larvae measuring 1.99:t 0.01 (mean 
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Fig. 4. Sequence of feeds given during the rearing of 
TGGG hybrid. Cod oil juice is the mixture of cod livel・oil，
egg yolk， and sea water. 

土SD)mm in TL were obtained. The hatched 

larvae were reared in the same tank. 

Several feeds were given with larval growth as 

shown in Fig. 4. Cod oil juice which is the com幽

bination of cod liver oil， sea wate巳andchicken 

egg yolk was added into the rearing seawater 

(Senoo 2007). Rotifer Brachionus sp. were 

measured about 150μm in body length， and 

brine shrimp Artemiαsαlina naup1ii about 350 
-540μm in body length. "Mαnnochloropsis sp. 

were added to the rearing tank with 106 cells/ml. 

Copepods were collected from the sea and arti五-

cial powdered feed was own formulated by UMS 

Hatchery. 

Bo仕omof the rearing tank was c1eaned every 

day from 5 day after hatched (d AH) to the 30 d 

AH. The rearing water was aerated with 500-

750 ml/min. Water changing (20 -30% in water 

volume) was carried out daily from 5 d AH to 

the end of the experiment. The water tempera-

ture， DO， salinity and pH during the larval rear-

ing ranged from 27.0 -29.5"C， 5.5 -7.2 mg/l， 31 

-32 ppt and 7.5 -8.6， respectively. 

Results 

Egg DeveloJうmentand Hatching 

Newly ovulated eggs were spherical， trans-

parent， measured 0.84:t 0.03 mm in diameter， 
oil globule diameter 0.21 :t 0.01 mm， and num開

bered or weighed 2，588 eggs/ g. 
The egg development is shown in Fig. 5. 

At twenty minutes (0: 20 h) after fertilization 

(AF) the first c1eavage occurred. Started from 

the second c1eavage， which is the 4 cells stage， 

Fig. 5. Egg development of TGGG hybrid. A， Fertilized 
egg; B， 4-celled stage; C， 8-celled stage; D， 16-celled stage; 
E， 32-celled stage; F， morula stage; G， gastrula stage; 
H， embryo formation commenced; 1， blastopore nearly 
closed; J， blastopore completely closed; K， head and 
5田myomereformed， Kupffer's vesicle appeared; L， optic 
vesicles appeared; M， tail separated from yolk sac; N， lens 
vesicles appeared; 0， embryo commenced moving; p， hatch-
ing started; Q， hatched larva; number show hours and min-
utes after fertilization; all the scales are same as shown in Q 

at the right corneじexceptN.

1.0 
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4ち聞zo = 』3 0 6 

ω al 0.4 
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Hours after Hatched (h AH) 

Fig. 6. Changes in yolk sac length of TGGG hybrid larvae， 

from 0 h AH to 72 h AH. 

o : 35 h AF， abnormal egg development was 

observed. The abnormally c1eaved cell sizes 

were unequal， and some of the cell departed 

from the nuc1eus. At 1 : 00 h AF， the fertilization 

rate was 86.8%. The egg development rate at 
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6: 00 h AF was 72.1%. At 1 : 50， 2: 00， and 4 : 00 h 

AF， the 64 cells stage， morula， and grastrula 

stages were observed in order. At 7: 00， 10: 00， 

and 11: 00 h AF， the embryo formation com-

menced， head and 5 myomeres formed， and 

optic vesic1e appeared， respectively. 

At 11: 30 h AF， the tai1 started to separate 

from the yolk sac， and at 12: 30 h AF， the lens 

vesic1e appeared. The embryo commenced 

moving at 15: 30 h AF， and started to hatch 

at 18 :00 h AF. 87.2% eggs from the developed 

eggs hatched in 28.5
0

C. Yolk sac length changes 

are shown in Fig. 6. 

Larvα1 Development 
百lemorphological changes in the larvae are 

illustrated in Fig. 7. The correlation between 

the morphological features and behavioural 

changes is summarized in Fig. 8. Totallength 

changes are shown in Fig. 9. 

Newly hatched larvae were measured 1.99 

:!: 0.29 mm in TL， with 0.84土0.07mm yolk sac 

length， and 0.22:!: 0.01 mm oil globule. In the 

newly hatched larvae， the mouth and anus were 

not formed， and the eyes were unpigmented. 

Most of the larvae stayed near surface and 

positioned up side down at about 450 angle due 

to the oi1 globule location. The newly hatched 

larvae neither performed swimming nor avoid-

ing reaction to an approaching pipette. 

Since 6 hour after hatched (h AH)， the larvae 

commenced responding to the pipette distur-

bance and showing object-dodging responses. 

At 18 h AH， the anus part formed but not 

opened. Eyes commenced to get slightly pig司

mented at 36 h AH， and became darker with 

time elapsed. At the same moment， small mem“ 

branus pectoral fins and digestive tract were 

formed， intestine commenced moving， and anus 

part opened. 

At 42 h AH， the mouth part opened. At 48 h 

AH lower jaw began to move， eyes deeply pig“ 

mented and commenced active swimming. The 

cod oi1 juice and Brachionus sp. were observed 
in the intestine. Larvae started to perform stabi1e 

horizontal swimming position， and tended to 

attract and hunt the prey. Yolk sac and oi1 globule 
gradually decreased and was almost completely 

A 

B 

c 

D 

E 

ヂ

0.5mm 
E園田副趨嗣趨歯車厳

0.5mm 
-箇国自制虜

0.5mm 
園田置園田鹿

0.5mm 
園置園田園田

10.0 mm 
錫崩醐醐館副翻回a

Fig. 7. Mo叩hologicalchanges of TGGG hybrid larvae and 
juvenile. A， 0 h AH， 1.99 mm  TL; B， 2 d AH， 2.81 mm  TL; C， 

10 d AH， 5.00 mm  TL; D， 15 d AH， 6.30 mm  TL; E， 20 d AH， 

9.30 mm  TL; F， 100 d AH， 120.50 mm  TL. 

absorbed at 3 day after hatched (d AH). 

Since 9 d AH， the dorsal spine started to 

form. The pelvic spines started to be seen at 10 

-11 d AH. They elongated， became spiny， and 

were covered by me1anophores. At this moment， 

Artemia salinαnauplii were given as the main 
food， and the larvae seemed to prefer to prey 

on Artemia salina nauplii than Brachionus sp・-
At 20 d AH， the dorsal and pelvic spines can be 

c1ear1y 0 bserved. Larvae started to aggregate 

around the centre bottom of the culture tank and 
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Morphological changes Days after hatched Behavioural changes 

Hatching Commenced 9一 一 一 Notswimming and spread at all area in 
tank.Pelagic behaviour 

Eye not pigmented， anus closed，一一一ーナ 1
mouth not formed. L I 

Digestive tracts moving， eyeーし一一一う
deeply pigmented and moving， 

anus and mouth opened， lower 
jaw moving， pectoral fins ~ 
formed目

Dorsal spines start forming 

Pelvic spine forming. Spines 
elongated， spiny and covered 
with melanophore. 下

Horizontal swimming and prey on cod oil 
juice and Brachionus sp. 

Q
U
i
l
-
-

Swimming at centre and near surface. 
Started to feed on Artemia. 

Dorsal and anal fins formed: ~一一一 lJ A99regated around cent凶 partof the 
Pigmentation clearly seen at 卜--2

1
0 tank and bottom. Swam speedy when 

head， abdomen， and tail. ~ disturbed by pippeUe. Actively fed on 
Artemia and copepod 

Body showed non聞 transparent，寸 J
内 huy brown Pigmentation， 「一守叩o B伽削e剖制n川t批h制i氾ch帥a劫bi制回凶t.A似d山iv附V四叫e創lνYf制e凶d0∞n Art絢斤巾胸emiaη叫niaガ拘i的a

copepod， and artificial formulated pellet 
especially at the head part. 
Lateral line can be clearly 
seen with naked eye. Dorsal 
and anal fins well developed. 

Fig. 8. Correlation between morphological changes and behavioural changes in TGGG hybrid larvae. 
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Fig. 9. Changes in total length of TGGG hybrid larvae 
from 0 d AH to 30 d AH. 

performed speedy swimming while disturbed. 

At 30 d AH， the hybrid larvae proceeded to 

the juvenile stage. The body became untrans-

parent， and had slightly brown pigmentation， 

especial1y at the head part. Lateral line can be 

clearly seen with naked eye. Dorsal， anal， pelvic 

and caudal fins well developed. Mix live feed of 

Artemia salina nauplii， wild copepod， and arti-

ficially formulated pellet were given to the juve-
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Fig. 10. Changes in survival rate ofTGGG hybrid larvae， 

from 0 d AH to 30 d AH. 

niles. The juveniles fed aggressively and most 

of the time stayed at the tank bottom. 

Survival during the first 5 d AH was 23.5%， 

decreased to 8.9% at 10 d AH， and maintained at 

0.5% from 20 d AH to 30 d AH (Fig. 10). Finally 

22.5:t 2.7 mm  in TL juveniles were produced. 

Mortality due to cannibalism and disease were 

not observed. 
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Discussion 

Fertilization Rate 

The fertilization rate of the hybrid was aver-

aged 86.8%. This fertilization rate is consid-

ered high as a grouper hybrid， since hybrid 

ferti1ization rate is generally low. For example， 
the fertilization rate for female E. cost，αex male 
E. mm宮inatusis only 50% (Galamuzina et al. 

1999). The combination of TGGG could be con-

sidered as a possible hybridization judging from 

the high fertilization rate. Successful hybridiza-

tion points to the close evolutionary relation“ 

ship between crossed species (Hester 1970). 

Egg Development and Hatching Rate 
TGGG hybrid took 18 h to complete the egg 

development and hatched in 28.5
0

C seawater. 

For the other grouper species incubation time， 

tiger grouper took 23 h 30 min to hatch in 28.0
o
C ; 

nassau grouper E. striatus took between 23 to 
40 h to complete the egg development. This 

large variation may be due to the temperature 

conditions (Sadovy and Eklund 1999). From 

previous studies of hybridization， it has been 

revealed that hybrids hatch earlier and finish 

egg development more rapidly (Glamuzina et al. 

2000). The length of the egg development and 

cumulative hatching also are the first characteris-

tics to identify hybrids (Chevassus 1983). 

The hatching rate of TGGG hybrid was 87.2%. 

During the experiment， this indicates only 

12.8% of hybrid eggs died and were unable to 

hatch out. This was caused by abnormal cleav-

age as shown in Fig. 11. Considerably high 

percentage of fertilization and hatching rates 

suggest this combination has a large potential 

of successful hybridization. 

Length at Hatching 
Total length of newly hatched TGGG hybrid 

larvae was averaged 1.99:t 0.29 mm. As control， 

the authors had done observation on tiger grou-

pe仁 Thenewly hatched tiger grouper was mea-

sured 2.1土 0.1mm in TL. It seems that TGGG 

hybrid newly hatched larvae had smaller TL 

Fig. 11. Abnormal development in TGGG hybrid eggs 
during the early stages. A， Unequal cell development; B， 
Unequal size of cell development and cell bursting in the 
egg. Arrows show the abnormal eggs. 

than the parental larvae， which may be due to 

rapid egg development. 

For the grouper species， such as nassau grou-

per， the newly hatched larval totallength was 1.7 

-1.8 mm (Sadovy and Eklund 1999); and for 

brown spotted grouper E. tauvina， 2.25 mm TL 

(Nazar and Higuchi 1980); for malabar grouper E. 

malabαricus 1.71土0.16-1.84:t 0.10 mm (Yoseda 

et al. 2005); for a hybrid grouper of E. costae 
x E. mm宮inαtus，1.80:t 0.09 mm; and that of 

goldblotch grouper E. cost，αe larvae was 1.76 
土0.05mm (Galamuzina et al. 1999).官lUS，total 

length of newly hatched TGGG hybrid larvae 

is considered as a standard level among the 

groupers. The size of the newly hatched larvae 

is affected by the ambient water temperature 

(Yoseda et al. 2005). At the next step the authors 

would仕Yto make an experiment for temperature 

influence on size， growth and survival. 

Growth Potential 
As generally demonstrated hybridization 

merits tend to be much more affected by male 

parental fish (Wang et al. 2005). The authors 

could speculate that the TGGG hybrid has a 

potential of fast growth derived from giant grou-

per which has averaged specific growth rates 

for body length and weight， 0.046 -0.0993% and 

0.144 -0.32% per day respectively (Vatanakul et 

al. 1995). As we can see at 30 d AH in this experi-

ment， the average TGGG hybrid size was 22.5 

土2.7mm; for nassau grouper， it only reached 

13.5 mm at 40 d AH (Sadovy and Eklund 1999); 

13.9 mm for red grouper E. morio at 27 d AH 
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(Colin et al.， 1996); and 8.1 mm at 33 d AH for 

E. septemfasciatus (Kitajima et al. 1991). Thus， 

TGGG hybrid larvae could grow faster among 

the grouper species. This suggests hybridiza幽

tion of the present combination of the present 

two species has a great potential in aquaculture 

practice. Further study should be needed to宣nd

ways of increasing survival rate of the larvae. 

Larvα1 Developmentαnd Behaviour 

Morphological development of TGGG hybrid 

larvae was almost similar to those of the other 

E戸nephelusspecies (Tucker 1999; Heemstra et 

al. 1993). Most of the marine :fish larvae develop 

digestive tract， eyes， mouth， and pectoral :fins 

before the yolk sac is fully absorbed， when 

transformation from endogenous to exogenous 

nutrient sources occurs (Yufera and Darias 

2007). This was similar in TGGG hybrid larvae 

where :first feeding commenced at 2 d AH and 

simultaneously horizontal swimming ability 

was observed. However， active feeding was 

observed much later around 5 d AH. 

Groupers larvae have a characteristic pigmen-

tation which begins to develop from early larval 

stage far before transformation to juvenile stage 

(Tucker 1999; Heemstra et al. 1993). In TGGG 

hybrid larvae， pigmentation developed as early 

as around 2 d AH， and completion of marble 

brownish colouration， which was similar to that 

of female parental :fish， was completed at 30 d 

AH， this indicating transformation to juvenile 

stage. 

Groupers shift habitats from pelagic to ben-

thic as they transform from the larval to juvenile 

stages (fucker 1999). Groupers also have a char-

acteristic “kite shaped" body， in which second 

dorsal-:fin spine and pelvic-:fin spines greatly elon-

gate at larval stage， and disappear just before 

transition to juvenile stage (Heemstra et al. 1993; 

Tucker 1999). In the case of TGGG hybrid， 

behaviour of habitat preference and development 

of spines were similar to those of the other grou-

pers. Larval periods of groupers are generally 

long， lasting from 35 -70 days (Tucker 1999). 

Larval period of the present hybrid was 30 d AH， 
and individuals transforming within a week. 

SurvivαlR，αte 

Survival rate of TGGG hybrid was stable at 

0.5% since 15 d AH. In general， the survival rate 

of groupers is usually less than 1% and it is not 

stable even at the juvenile stage侭immer200め.
The present TGGG hybrid， the stabilization of 

survival might be due to strengthen gene com-

bination of these two species. TGGG hybrid 

could be considered as a successful combina-

tion because the hybrid showed normal growth 

and no deformities. 

In a future study， the authors would try to 

compare developmental parameters and sur-

vival rate of TGGG hybrid with those of each 

parental species to demonstrate more clearly 

the advantages of this combination. 
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ハタ科交雑魚、アカマダラハタ EpinePhelusルscoguttatusX 

タマカイ E.lanceolatusの卵発生と仔魚、の発育

Choon Looi CH'NG .瀬尾重治

ハタ科交雑魚類アカマダラハタ Epinephelusfuscoguttatus xタマカイ E.lanceolatus (TGGG) の種

苗生産技術を確立するため，卵発生と仔魚、の発育を観察した。体重8.2kgの雌のアカマダラハタか

ら搾出た卵は，直窪0.84土0.03mm (平均土標準偏差)で， 1 g当たりの卵数は2，588であった。雄の

タマカイの精液による受精後，卵は卵膜から水分を吸収し，球形となった。卵の油球は，直径が0.21

:t0.01 mmであった。水温28.5
0

C，塩分30pptで，受精後18-19時間に鮮化した。受精率および鮮化

率はそれぞれ86.8%および87.2%であった。鮮化仔魚は，他の EPinephelus属としばしば同様の発育

を示した。解化車後の仔魚、は全長2.00土0.30mmであり，水面直下で、静止状態で、あった。鮮化後仔

魚、の初期に大量艶死があり， 生残率は排化後15日から安定した。鮮化後30日から浮遊生活から底性

生活への移行を開始した。 324，000尾の解化仔魚、から， 1，753尾の稚魚、(鮮化後30日，平均全長22.5土

2.7 mm) を生産した。
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